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Christmas,

Busy Season For All

The church was decorated beautifully for the celebration of the Birthday of Jesus. At left: Fr. Eden Jean
Baptiste celebrated the English Mass, on Christmas Day, assisted by Deacon Trevor Mathurin. The Nativity
found a new home in the church. The new “crèche” allowed the figures to be displayed beautifully and reverently. The Marianist community enhanced their outdoor Christmas display with a second nativity set in the parking
lot area to complement the larger display that has traditionally been exhibited in the front of the school.

On Epiphany Sunday, gifts were distributed to children up to the age of 8, following the tradition of many
cultures that gifts are shared on the Feast of Three Kings.

Bishop Barres Celebrates Mass at St. Martha’s
Feast of the Baptism of Jesus Concludes the Christmas Season
The Occasion Also Celebrated the Life of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
The parishioner’s joyfully welcomed Most Reverend John Barres, Bishop of the Diocese of Rockville Center,
on Sunday, January 13th, the Feast of the Baptism of Jesus. Bishop Barres celebrated the 11:00 am and then joined
the congregation for a luncheon in Bethany Hall. The social occasion afforded the parishioners the opportunity to
meet with the Bishop and get to know him personally. The Bishop especially reached out to the young members of
the parish and engaged them in lively discussions.
The day’s program and the luncheon were carefully planned by the members of the Ministry to Catholics of
African Ancestry as a celebration of the life of Martin Luther King, Jr. The national holiday honoring Reverend
King was the following week on January 21st.
In his homily, Bishop Barres connected the Sacrament of Baptism with the life work of Dr. King by relating
the story of a baptismal font in a Capuchin monastery in SC that rests upon the stone used for the auctioning of
slaves. Just as baptism marks the beginning of a new life with Jesus for humans, it now provides a new “life” for
the stone of slavery.

Social Ministry
Preparing for Christmas: An Undertaking That Involves Many!

This Christmas, St. Martha's Social Ministry, under the co-direction of Marlene Jean Baptiste and Barabara
Powell, provided food and gifts to 286 families. Thank You to all parishioners who so lovingly purchased and
prepared the gifts from the angel tree. The tables in Bethany Hall were filled with food and gifts to be presented.
The effort was made possible with the support of surrounding parishes, especially St. Agnes Parish in Rockville
Centre and St. Anne's Parish in Garden City, which yearly generously provides food and gifts. This year we were
additionally blessed with toys from CYO, the Costco employees Toy Drive and the students from St. Martin de
Porres School. With help from the many parish volunteers, students from Sacred Heart Academy, the Spanish
Youth Group, students from Hofstra Newman Club and members of the Order of Malta all the gifts were wrapped
and everything distributed. And not to be forgotten, refreshments and lunch were made available by our parishioners! Thank You, Thank You, Thank You to all.

PAINT NIGHT
K of C Sponsored Event Supported Social Ministry Program

Almost 40 “artists” of all ages congregated in Bethany Hall for another Paint Night. The proceeds of the
event went to the parish’s Social Ministry Program. However, the largest benefit was the opportunity for members of the very diverse parish to enjoy a fun social time together. Organized by Grand Knight, John D’Atri, and
conducted by professional artist and teacher, Juan Scribe, the evening was a huge success.
The participants enjoyed the refreshments provided and with much “giggling,” sharing of paint and determination each completed a sunset scene during the evening,

And voted best artist
is….?
All of the above!

